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THE LOBD IS MY SHEPHERD .,,..--2 <._ r:'l ...-. ~~Jt I I 
-----..P,...S_o__.23~------ ":;;;P-f-'.,.,·-~ ... . ....... '.r: , 
Today's text is probably the most-read 
single chapter in.the whole Bible. 
and be~t-loved 
Written about 1070 Bo Co by a young shepherd-boy near Beth. 
· Can be read for profit in times of GREATFST JOY and also 
• timesC>fBITTEe.ESX AGONY and PAIN~ A balm for the heart. 
This FSA.LY is like a silver vessel: the more it is read and 
used, the greater its luster, glow and gra·ceo · · • 
GOAL: to understand this Psalm and incorporate its superior 
• Spirit of Faith in God and · 'lrlist In His Providence in livE 
WHEN we do ~this, we shall have matured spirifually into the 
---whole-person we want tQ""&e} : t,nta-~he.total-life of man; 
and into the complete-being of Godo 
There are 13 basic spiritual-thoughts in this 23rd Psal.m; 
1. THE LCIID ·1s MY SREPI:IER:D; (A morning psalm- new day& ) 
LORD: Prov. 23:70 Thin~etho · Provo 1:7 Fearo 
How do you begin y9ur days? Deal? Purchase? Game? 
David started his days with thoughts of Godo 
, .. , S.id:ttHem up your mornings Y(ith thou~bts of ,God and 
the day is less likely to come "UIJraveledo" ~ ... 
,/fr .)..._ fe.;-,a,$~. 10; (/. 
SHEPHERD:: David was a sjepherd-1'oyo Felt th~ .weight of job. 
· · · • Knewi 1nnocencEi; cserisi ti veness, and defencelessness 
of sheepo Helpless without hi.mo -
• I ~ings 22tl7. Jehosaphat-Ahab agaiii'St Ramoth-Griead 
~ I Peter 2:250 Were ·as sheqp ~oing astray-~eturnedo 
2. I sHAIJ. NOT~., (Lord promises plenty to the -.righteous.) 
WANT: David and sheep at th1! mercy of elements & natureoGod 
~So 37:16,19,. 2)-2~o -
Needs are guaranteedo Luxuries are extra., Matto 6:33· 
I Tiiiio 6:6-8.o Godliness-.galii"o Nothing. Contenta · 
CijALLElfGEi DARE& anyqne to try the Lord's way as 
~incerely :as can! Guarantee: Shall not wantU UI 
J. HE MAKETH ME TO ·LIE DOWN IN GREEN PAsrURES., 
Shepherd life: Rugged, moving , fighting, struggling for 
green grass for flock., 
I SHALL Nor ~for green grass for my sheepl 
Picture of absolute sublime-livingo No want, no fear-peaci 
Christians live in green-grass-pastures. James 1:17 and 
II Peter 1:2-10* 
HE LEADEI'H ME BESIDE STILL WATERSo -7! ~~ 
NATURE OF SHEEP: Tempermental, finicky ana easily excitea.. 
Never get them through rushing, noisy water. Nor drink. 
The Lord is My Shepherd. 2. 
Still water denotee: deep-water (plenty), safe-water, 
reassuring-water. 
Man will abrays crave nearness to God and still water. 
Pso 42:1-20 John 4:·13-140 Jesus had still-111 
S. HE RESI'ORETH MY SOUL. 
Picture: Lion or Bear comes out of the rocks at night 
seeking food. Attacks David's flock. Results: Utter 
confusion, caos, fear and fright. UN!'IL the Shepherd 
kills the animal. I Sam. 17:370 THEii peace and calm 
are restored. Sheep's hearts quit pulsating nearly 
out of their bodieso Know danger when hear roarll&'I 
Also know the significraiice of silence! Safetylllll 
Philo 4:-&,B. J:ohn 14:27 o Restored my soull 
6. HE IZADEI'H ME IN THE PATHS OF RIGHI'EOUSNESS FOR HIS NAME'S 
SAKE. 
Sheep can be LED but never driven. Guard~ogs in rear. 
Shepherd selects the safest and smoothest pathso 
(Paths away from brush-thickets, along ledges, near 
wild-animal dens and overhanging rocks and treeso ) 
Sheep learn to look at the Shepherd unstead of the path~ 
Jfatt. 11~28-30.~John 10:~. 
QUESTIONs: Wh~ so many humans feel compelled to tcy 
every way o DEVIL before trying Lord's Paths of 
Righteousness? 
Wl\Y' so many youth f eel compelled to try 
paths of Youthful Lusts , the Suspicious Way, the 
obviously dangerous course in li.fe-BEFORE- giving 
the Good Shepherd a chance to guide their lives??? 
7. YF.A THOUGH I WALK THROUGH THE VALLEY OF THE SHADOW OF DEATH 
I WIU. FEAR NO EVIL, FOR THOU ARr WITH JIE~ 
Humani:ty lives on the crest,just above the Valley of 
of the Shadow of Death. Heb. 9:27. 'l is when?1? 
Ao Many in this audience AFRAID to go down into this 
valleyl Why? Sinful; in trouble with God, lived 
wrong) not ready for death or judgment. COMPARE I l 1 
Bo II Timo 4:6-80 I Coro ll:lo Paul not afraid of the 
valley-why? He with tordl Lord with Paull 
Co If YOU cannot sing song: IF JESUS GOES WITH ME, I'LL 
GO/AimmEREll 1 The Lord is Nar your Shepherd YETI 
Do If YOU .Q!!, then you ~ the peace that David lmewo 
8. THY RCD AND THY STAFF COMFORT MEo 
ROD:-& STAFFr All travelers carried some kind of 
support 'for walking in rocky tra ils of Palestine. 
Shepherds used their rods and staffs for defense and the 
crook on staff to resrne lambs on leltites & in w~t.A"t!. 
3. 
Chaldees translate this •ThyWQrd.s" comfort me~ God's 
Word is His Rod & His Staffo II T~o 3:16-77• ITh.F-18. 
9o THOU PREPAREST A TABLE BEFORE ME ••• ~ 
Second ancient scener A f~ast of honors For brave Shephe 
God will honor His Saints ·in· the presence _of their 
evil enemieso Matto 5:10-120* Feast to come! 
10. THOU AllCDlllllllES'l' MY HEAD tITH OIL. _ 
, no t g with oil was both a hospitable act ·. and 
a sign of sociial.,.acceptance and equality. I!'Co 6:16. 
God CAN .ANOINT only those who chogse to become His 
children. Gal. 3:~~~. 
llo llY CUP 'llUNNE!'H OVER. 
Degree of Host's friendship shown by attention paid guest. 
GQd1 s low for man is unlimited, overwhelming,unspeakablel 
John J:-16. I Coro 2:9. 
12. ON EARTHt GOCJDNF,$8 AND MERCY .SHALL FOLLOW MEeooALL LIFE. 
Goodness: & " merq certainly traits of a good 
shepherd:.. _ _ . . 
Traits of ~b,e Christian a~SOo Matto 5;7 • , Jaso 2:-13. 
13. HEREAF'l'Efti I WILL ' DWELL IN THE HOUSE .OF THE -LORD. 
INV> -
-- . ' ~ 
·· Soltte-have said O~ To had dlm view of ·afterlife! Shadowy. 
Psalms 23 makes it as clear as man could want ito .. 
Hae is a statement ~of ·sUPR.EllE" ASSURAiEE. (Certainly · 
is a strong sta"tement regarding the Sec"'uritiy .of 
the obedient believer~)- ·shall ~fiJt ·;warreo FOREVER! 
.,,.\ 
- ··. ~ .. " . - :: 
Do you ·have the ·f'e·eling of safet;r-secur:i!ty and comfort 
Ifa vid did?. You can! os ' 11 Mko 16 ~ 15- 16. 
: Repent of sins! Acts 8:22. 
Also, invited to identifyo · 
·. 
